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use 9, 1066 

mr. Robert H. reamer 
Archivist of the United Ste-tee 
vashington, D.C. 20406 

Dear Mr. Behmer, 

The concluding sentence) of your letter of sun. is one test, feat ter experience at 
thh Archives, I can both honestly end wholeheartedly endorses. I Wens elle,* Noon 
impressed with the high concept of end dedication to their ieportant repponeibilities 
of every emplopso. of the Archives on whatever level with whom bare had any contact. 
T. am retiofied also they they intend no partiality, thot policy intends no rtIsIlty, 
and I know of no partialityeAs I told Mr. 4ohmoono.my reterenee wee to be. Manchester's 
OCCOS3 to materiel to which4 hnve been denielescoese, but prior to the end of the 
Cereeisaion's work. This is pertiality, if not by the Archives, end there remain no 
ueseeesion to which I me) protest it. 

N reeding of the enclosure eonvinoes, me that I em priperly entitled to eacesa to each 
of those things to which 3  have requested access, *ether or not they are in the 
erehive, for name of thee4elle preperly within the a acifled or implied prohibitions. 

4th regard to your third peregraph„ nee argument is not with your But with whom else 
bsi I to argue 4hether or not 34009s to Mrs. reenedyfe:testimony is in poor test. up 
and if it le, *lot thoule I say of meat thet has baton publiehed, about the 4:lettering 
of the President's brains, etas there is sesothing more important involved. The 

to far free: omniscient. In tact, it is as kit:Linea:3 teeing it ism often 
far from even acoreste. I her- left a copy army book with lir. l'ohnsone end 1 em 
confident even en unfriendly reading will diaalove 1 found things in the record 
neither the Report nor others found, mrs. Kernsdes testim2ny is that of perhaps 
the only close weriteess to her berbandes assoesirellon, t is for this reason 
alone that I  went 'moose to her testimony, and 1 will accept any restriction, any 
prohibition, on any other aupeat or it. I will W!k9 no notes on anything else, request 
no copies of methane aloe, I:v1/1 agree carte blenee to any kind,ee supervision of 
this access. I an interested in but one thing: learning whet the l'tsport he a denied, 
suppressed, misrepresented, distorted or simply been honestly wrong about this matter. 
I submit this is a leeitimete interest end a roe:re/table end proper rawest. And in 
the absences of a Commission, to whim am I to address this request other then yew 

Herewith I want to cell to your attention whet I hove already celled to the attention 
of the interested agencies, that certain of the evidence withheld from the archive, 
and the unclassified eort of it, is improperly withheld. Thie includes the various 
ha/ate Fnd &dement:4 including toot bullets and Memento: the spectrographic 
enaleees; the pictures and Yeveys of the autopsy; and any other autopsy or modleal 
mere of any kind or description of any of the three deceased, particularly of the 
?resident Ind ^Meer Tipolt, To these also I went access, end A submit my book more 
than establishes the legitimacy of this request. 

Thank you for the consideration of.Arehives personnel end their kindnesses. 
Lf(L Sincerely, 


